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Abstract
Background: Frozen shot'tlder which is a pai$itL corrclitions results in restric.tion of active atrd passive mobititt oJ
shoulder and functionat deJicits" It is ctlso conlmon disal:ling problent tlrut exempltf), by progr.essiye lintitation oJ.
sltoulder moventent' Arnong nmtry scoring systems to ettaluate shoukler furtction s1ADI is orte of tlrc commonest
tr-tols used internationalll' ancl this stucll' usecl as well. The aim of this stucly is ts measure JL*tcti.nal status &
disability of JvoTen shoulcler patien{s. Methods: Cros,s sectional. ,stucl1, clesigtt was used t, collect 64 sampte JromCenter for the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzecl (CRP) and IBIV SINA Trust. For mea.suring functional ability two
validated measttring scole: shoukler Paitt and Disability Inclex (sPADI) & visual AnaLogtte scale (vAS)yt,ere usecl.
Data were anaLyzed ruirft SPSS version 20. Verbal and written cott.eetlt was takert Jrctm patient ethical ltenttissiottwas tctken.from the authority. Results: This studlt iclentifiecl the level of Jitnctiortat disability of frozen ,gltoulcler
patients where tnajority 72Vo pttients l'Latl cottqtlainecl of severe pain cuttl 56c/o st$Jbrerl b1, pain with rttot,eme,t loss.
Majority 67vo had moclercie rlfficultr- during clressing, l9c/c hacl severe clfficulty during shop1ting, 73Va v,ere severe
dfficulty during hair brtt'shing, 6l7o ltcrcl mode rcrte dffiuilty cltrring bathirtg. It i.; ctl5o showetl significant ctssociation
(p<0'05) betvtteen sPADI pain scttle cLncl vAS pain scale. Conclusiort: Mctjorirv oJ'pcttients contplainerl severe pairt
antl restricted ntovement cts ct resttlt it restricted their ctctirtities of clail,t livittg. Cctrtsicleratiort sl.tctulcl be givert to tlte
responsiveness af SPADI in Clinicat physiotherapy practice to get better outconie. Frtrtl.ter large sccile stu;1, ccut be
done in sinilcu- setting.
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Introduction
Fro2en shoulder is a painful conclitions result in
restriction of active and passive mobility of shoulder
and functional deficits. It is a self limiting disease that
interferes with daiiy living activity. Shoulcler pain is
the third most comrnon musculoskeletal condition
(Camarinos and N{arinko, 2009). It is also comrnon
disabling problem that exemplify by progressive
limitation of shouider movement (Antony et al.,2014).
Frozen Shoulder is a well-defined condition with its
phases of severe pain, increasing stiffhess, and the
gradual recovery of full movement of the shoulder. No
other joint seems to become affected in a similar way
(Hus et al., 2010 and Starn, l9g4).

There are numerous scoring systems to evaluate
shoulder iunction: Constant-Murley Score (Constant
antl Murley, 1987), Simple Shoulder Test, Oxford
Shoulder Score (OSS), American Shoulder and Elbow
Surgeons (ASES) score, The University of California
at Los Angeles Shoulder Rating scale (UCLA),
Disabilities of the Arrn, Shoulder and Hand (DASH)
score, most common pain rating scale visual analog
scale (VAS) also used measuring shoulcler pain. Long
lasting frozen shoulder is a challenge for the functional
status (Neviser and Hannafin, 2010).

To evaluate functional status and or disability of
shoulder SPADi one of the commonest tools used
internationally. The str-rdy used SpADi is the form of
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diagnostic procedure to measure functional disability

of frozen shoulder patients. The aim of this study is to

measure functional status & disability of frozen

shoulder patients.

Materials &Methods:

Study Design: A cross sectional descriptive type of

study was used.

Study Site: The study was conducted at Center for

the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzed (CRP) and IBN

SINA Trust.

Study Duration: The total duration of study was One

year.

Sample Size Calculation: According to sample size

calculation equation the sample was 72 but due to

resource constrain this study taken 64 samples.

Sampling Technique

Purposive Sampling technique was used for taking

sample.

Inclusion Criteria: Patients willing to participate in

this study. Patients with Frozen Shoulder diagnosed

either by doctor and/or physiotherapist. Patient's age

ranged between 30-70 years.

Exclusion Criteria: Patients who had severe medical

condition such as CKD, respiratory distress, acute

stroke and who had needed emergency medical

management.

Study Tool Development:

A semi-structured questionnaire in Bangla was used to

collect information on socio demographic variable

such as age, sex, educational stage, average monthly

family income. occupational history including types of
job, any repetitive activity, duration/working hour,

hobbies, occupational or hobby related exposure

including task related exposure, information related to

daily living activities, life style including physical

activity related information were also asked. For

measuring functional ability two validated measuring

scale: Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) & Shoulder Pain

and Disability Index (SPADD were used. Field test

were done among 10 participants before final data

collection (Roach et al., 1991).

Data Collection Procedures: Face to face interview

was done by the researcher.No assistant was taken for

the purpose of interview.
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Data Processing and Analysis: Descriptive and

inferential statistics was used for data anal,YSis.

Continuous variables were expressed as mean + SD.

and categot'ical variabies as percentages Descriptive

statistics refers rnethod of describing a set of results in

terms of their most interestit-lg characteristics (Hicks.

1999, p. 284). Data were analyzed with statistical

package for the sociai science (SPSS) version 20.0.

Ethical Consideration: Verbal and written consent was

taken from patient ethical permission was taken from

the Ethical Review Board of BHPI.

Results:

The mean age of 64 patients was 55.78 + 6.73 years.

Majority of the patients 34 (53.1Vo) were female.

Maximum patients L5I(79"77o)l had frozen shoulder to

their left shoulder and the highest number of patients

127 (42.27o)l were suff'ering from 5-B months'

Maximum 146 (7l.gEa)l patients had complained of

severe pain. Among 64 patients, 52 (81.37o) patients

were suffering from diabetes mellitus.

Among 64 patients, maxirnum 142 (65.6Vo)l had

moderate difficulty dLrring dressing, 12 (18"87o) had

severe dilficulty during shopping, 47 (73.4o/o) were

severe difficulty during hair brushing, maximum [39

(60.9%)) had moderate difficulty during bathing.

Table 01: Level of Measuring Fain bY

SPADI (Pain Score)

S

N
SPAD
I (Pain
Score)

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 At its
worst

ll
(1 7.

2%)

11

(17.
2%\

17

(26.
6%)

25

(39.1

%)
) When

lying
on the
involv
ed side

5

(7.8
to )

22
(34.
4%)

t'l
(26.
6%)

2A

(3r.3
0/ \/o)

3 Reachi
ng for
someth
ing on
a high
shell

5

(7.8
%)

4
(6.3

%)

21

(32.
8%)

29
(4s.
3%)

5

(7.8%

)

4 Touchi
ng the
back
ofyour
neck

l6
(2s.
0%)

3

(4.7
%)

17
(26.
6%)

28
(43.8
%)

5 Pushin
g with
involv
ed arm

3(
/1

%)

13

(20
.J

%\

J

(4.7
%)

18

(28.
r%)

11

(26.
6%)

10

(1 5.

6%)



I:

Table 02: Level of Measuring Functional Disability by SPADI (disability Score)

S

N

SPADI
@isability
Score)

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I Washing your
hair

4
(6.3%

)

39
(609%
)

21

(32.8%

)

2
Washing your
back

35
(s4.7%

)

29
(4s.3%

)

aJ
Pufiing 0n an
undershirt or
jurnper

4
(6.3%

)

J

(7.8%

)

29
(4s "3
%)

11

(t7.2%
)

15

(23 A%
)

4

*Putting 0n a
shirt that
buttons down
the front

9

(26
.5

%)

6(17.6
%)

4(1 1.8

%)
11(32.
4%)

4(11.8
%)

5
Putting on
your pants

8

(12
.5

%\

10
(15.6
%)

t9
(2e.7
%)

t7
(26.6
%)

5

(7.8%)
5

(7.8%)

6
Placing
object on
high shell

an
a

t6
(2s.0
%)

t4
(21.e
%)

34
(s3.t%
)

7

Carrying a
heavy otrject
of 10
pounds(4"5kg

)

6

(e.4%

)

l'7

(26.6
%)

4
(6.3%)

J/
(s7 .8%

)

I
*Removing

something
from your
back pocket

4(13.3
%)

Lr(36.7
%)

14(46.7
%)

In SPADI disability scale, Maximum patients
137(57.Bqa)l were score 10 out of 10 when carrying a
heavy object of l0 pounds (4.5kg). Ir was found 9
score washing hair [39(60.0980)], washing back
[35(54.77o] and placing objecr on high shell
t34(53.18o)l flowed by 8 score were putting under
shirt or jumper lZ9(45.3Eo)l and putting panrs
[17(26"6qa)l aiso found putring pants 7 scored 19

(29.77o) of respondent. Maximum respondent
Ua@6.7Vo)l among male score 10 out of 10 during
removing something from back pocket (Table: 02).
More than 60Vo (4L) patient reported severe pain in
their activities and above 80{zo (54) patient reported
disability (Distribution of pain & disability score rable
not included here).
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Table 03: Patients Distribution by Relationship between SPADI pain scale and VAS pain scale

SPADI pain

Category

VAS Pain Category Total Test

Statist

ics

p

value

Mild

Pain

Modera

te Pain

Severe

Pain

Below 690 0(o.o

%)

0(0.0%) s(100.0

%)

5

70'h to 79o/o s(27.8%

)

10(ss.6

o./ \/o)

3(t6.7%) 18 q

28.729

*

0.000*

80'h to 89o/o 0(0.0%) 13(61.e

%)

8(38.1%) 2t df:6

90o/, and

above

0(0.0%) 3(1s.0%) 17(85.0

%)

20

Total 5 26 JJ 64

*Fisher exact test, **Signfficance at 0.05 level

According to SPADI, about one third l2l patients [35 (5a.77o)l complained moderate

Q2.\qo)l had pain 807o to 89Vo and maximum pain, about one third of the patients [22
patients 133(59.8Eo)l had disability ranged 80Vo (34.4Vo)l had complained severe pain and only 7

to 89Vo. According to VAS scale, maximum (l0.9%o) patients had mild pain (Table: 03).

Table 04: Relationship between SPADI disability scale and VAS pain scale

SPADI
Disability
Score

VAS pain category Total Test

statistics

p
value

Mild
Pain

Moderat

e Pain

Severe

Pain

7Oo/" to 79"/" o(0.0%) 8(8o.o%) 2(2O.Ooh 10

80o/o to 89o/o s(13.9yo) l5(47.7o/o) t6(44.4oh) 36 q
L4.O23*

0.o03
**

9oo/o and

above

o(0.0%) 3(16.7y,) 15(83.3%;o) 1B df:4

Total 5 26 .1., 64

*Fisher exoct test, **significance at 0.05 level
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There was highly significant association (p<0.05) was

found between SPADI pain scale and disability scale

with VAS pain scale (Table 04).

Discussion:

In this study, it was fbund that majority 146 (11.97a)l

patients had complained of severe pain, 13 (20.38;)

patients had cornplained moderate pain and 5 (1.80k)

patients had complained mild pain. Another cross-

sectional study conducted by Cagliero et al., 2002 and

found that maximum patients were suffering from

severe pain which matched with this study moderate to

severe pain. I{owever, A study by Simmonds, 2007

found the 10% mild pain,277o moderate pain and 18%

had severe pain. These inconsistencies may be due to

different measurement scales and different study

samples & comorbidities.

This study rer.,ealed that 10"8o/o (n=7) has only pain,

4.7o/a (n=3) has only stiffness, 4"77o {n=3) also has

only movement loss. Most of the participants 56.2/o

(n=36) suff'ered by pain with movement loss and

17.ZVo (n=11) has suffered by pain, stiffness and

movement loss. According to Hazleman, 1972, 50Vo

(n=31) of the patients reported that shoulder was either

painful or stiff or both at the time of follow up. L9Va

(n=12) had mild pain, 160/o (n=10) had mild stiffness

and l5Vo (n=9) had both and also other study shows

that 60Vo (n=37) of the 62 participants demonstrated

some restriction of motion. Only I ITa (n=7) had mild

functional limitation. This study reported that majority

patients 149 (76.67o)l cannot lie on the affected side.

This result matched with Shafl-ers et al., 1992 (69Vo),

however, differs with Balci et al., 1999 which was

297o.

Susan et al., 1997 conducted a study by SPADI index

and found that mean scores on the SPADI were higher

for the pain dimension (X=46.3, SD =27.5, range=0-

100) than for the disability dimension (X=33.9,

SD=28.1, r&I)ge= 0-100).ln SPADI, the responsiveness

was very good for the outpatient clinic but doubtfui for

primary care and hospital patients (Desai et a1.,2010).

Disability score reflected the percentages they had

disability in individual items which matched with study

done in different countries.

Amon-q 64 patients, maximum patients 139(60.97a))

r','ere scored 9 (Out of 10) on difficttity in hair rvashing

folioned by 35(54.1Vc) were scored 9 on difficulty in

washing back, putting on an undershirt or jumper was

distributecl in different scatter pattern and maximutn

patients 129(45.3Eo)l scored 8. There was highll'

significant association (p<0.05) rvas found between

SPADI pain scale and VAS pain scale. It was observed

from the table 04 that those who had disability (907c

and above) in SPADI sctie (69.2c/c), they had severe

pain in VAS pain scale.

Conclusion and Recommendations:

This study identified the level ol functional disabilitl'

of frozen shoulder patients where ma,jority 72%

patients had complained of severe pain and 56%

sul-fered by pain rvitli movement loss. It is also showed

significant association (p<0.05) between SPADI pain

scale and VAS pain scale. Therefore, Consideration

shoLrld be given to the responsiveness of SPADI in

Clinical physiotherapy practice. Further large scale

study can be done
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